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for much that lias beeni done i the matter of serurn trcatmcnt,
cspecially iii diphitheria and rabies, wc may look forward ta even
grcater things; great as tliese acivances secmn, the possibilities scemn
greater. The surgeon, as is well kniovn, is too oftcni the victim of
so-called blood poison ing. It lias claimcd as its victims mnany of
the -rDst skillul and cultured of aur profession, besides placing
many others near the brink of the: great beyond. It is
needless ta mention naines, they are wvell-knovn' ta us ail.
There are many living to-day who feel that t.6hey have niRrrowly
escaped the javs af death-I migrht say the jaws of the microbe-
anci only a vigorous constitution, or a rather attenuateci attackc of
tue microbe, lias spared themi a fev years more. I appeal agait-à ta
the philanthropist ta assist us in aur wor< af rescarch. Thiere is
110 figlit on now af greater import than the battie, against the
discase-producing microbes. As it is, 1 rather think the microbes
have a littie the best of it, perha-,ps a good deal the bcst, but 1 hiope
ere long through the worlz of research, aided and abetted by thie
loyers af liumarty, that the microbe %vill suifer defeat, in fact, be
annihilateci, or at Ieast rendered harmless. And wvhile 1 am on
the matter af research, work, let me pursue it a little fiarther. Lt is
not aur ignorance- of the habits ai the microbe that many diseases
are prevalent; take for example the sornewvhat common disease
af diabetes meliittus-hoýv littie is known concerning its origin, its
prevention and successful treatment? And again, takce tlîe epil-
eptic-their number is legion. There are being, very propp'rly,
sanatoriums establishied for their care and maintenance. \Ve are
wvcIl awvare that the great majority af epilcptics are epileptics
ta thec end. These are simply examples ta show wvhat a
great field there is for research workz other than whiat the microbes
give us. Lt would be wvell if many af aur clever gold kings wauldi
study medicine, and pursue wvitli their surplus %vealth the great
field of researclh. I think: it would be better- if they wvould use it
for the establishment of schools for researci wvork, wvherein those
wvho are known in aur profession for their abilities may pursue the
work. We are well aivare that a school of this kind lias been
establishied in WVashington by the king af the iran industries.
W/hile I arn not jealous of aur neighbers-I am indebted very
much ta them-I xvould like ta sec in this fair province ai ours a
schiool for research work in medicine that wvauld bc untrammelled,
unfettered by the wvant of financial support. This is not unreason-
able. Lt wvas through the air of Ontario that the telephone wire
first came inta use--not in one of aur large centres, but from a
country residence, Tutela Heights-to the naxv City of Brantford.
I can recaîl hoiv I was thrilled wvhen listcning in tric e.rst Brantford
Office ta music produced at the country residence of Prof. Bell.

Canadians hiave already donc considerable rescarch wvork. While
it may be that research ;vork can be carricd on in our larger cities
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